He then examines the position assumed,
that inasmuch as in the seceded States
there were persons who arc loyal in their
feelings, and never yielded a voluntary
obedience to the insurgent Government,
they and their property are to be treated
as loyal citizens, till legally convicted of
having renounced their allegiance and
made war against the Government by
treasonably resisting its laws; “that the
confiscation of their property can be effect“ed only under municipal law; that by
‘ the lawof the land, such confiscation cannot take place without the conviction of
the owner ofsuch offence.”
“This argument” ho says, “rests on
two assumptions, each of whichis without foundation on the established law of
nations.” He assumes "that when a civil
war exists, the parly belligerent claiming
to be sovereign, cannot, for some unknown
reason, exercise the rights of belligerents,
although the revolutionary party may.
Being sovereign, he can only exercise
sovereign rights over the other party.
The insurgent may be killed on the.battlefield, or by the executioner, his property
on land may bo confiscated under the
municipal law, but the commerce on
the ocean, which supplies the rebels with
means to support the war, cannotbe made
the subject of capture under the laws of
war, because it is unconstitutional All
persons residing within this Territory (the
rebellious States) whose property maybe
used to increase the resources ofthe hostile
power, are in this contest liable to be treated as enemies, thoughnot foreigners. They
have cast off their allegiance and made war
on their Government, and are not less enemies because traitors.

A Draft for 300.000 Wen—TTliy tlio
Dralt bon been Delayed—Col. Pry
Nearly Beady—The Quota ol'lllinoiM
—Construction oftho 13lh Section—
Opinion of the Secretary ol WarTwo iQcthodn—How will the President Decide?

WORTH FIGHTING FOB.
If out of the long list of reverses, each
in itself wholly conclusive, why the war
should be carried on until the rebels of the
South arc compelled to abandon that bogus
government that they have set up, and
confess their obedience to the Constitution
and the laws of the United States, we
should be asked to point out, one mightier
than any other, we shouldreply thus:
The curse of the governments of the
Old World is in their standing armies,
which are maintained for offensive and defensive operations, made necessaiy by the
unnatural divisions of territory, by the
jealous and ambitious rulers, and
hr the modem necessity of preserving among European States the
balance of power. Thesearmies, to use a
common and homely illustration,bum the
National candle at each end; they subtract
an enormous amount of labor from the
total of that source of National wealth,
and, at the same time, impose upon the labor and industry devoted to ordinary and
peaceful pursuits, a heavy and, in some
cases, unbearable burden of taxation for
the support ofthe men in the service of the
State. And while they consume the substance ofthe people they make amelioration of their condition a thing unattainable, except by revolution,which is in itself
a calamity, next only to bad government
It is, we think, a mistaken notion,
which says these armies are maintained
solely for the subordination of the governed classes. We have that faith in our
common humanity whichmakes us believe
thatwith the exceptions that belong to all
generalizations, thekings,emperors, dukes,
princes andkaisers who dominate modem
Europe, arc sincerely desirous, to make
their people prosperous and happy; and
that the strong manifestations of physical
force which are a part of European
governments, are not so much to
insure domestic tranquillity and order, as for external security and peace.
The arming is a part of the governmental
system—a relic of barbarism, it is true—which each must pursue, impelled thereto
by the example of the rest Imagine Prussia, surrounded by France, Austria and
Russia, and menaced from the sea by England—imagine her without an army, and
how long, we ask, would she, in the contests for tenitoiy, for continental influence
andpower, be secure in her position of independence, and what would heher weight
in European affairs. Imagine insular England, with her vast colonial possessions,
without a navy, how would the United
States, a first-class marine power, tolerate
the course that she has thought fit to pursue since the rebellion broke out? or in the
case of any international dispute, how
could she appeal from violated international
law to the universal law of force?
If this Union is dissolved, it breaks up,
not into nearly equal parts, the measure
being either territory, population, wealth
or military strength,put into half a dozen
or more fragments, each the rival and each
the enemy of all the others. A Standing
At my for even-one wouldbe a necessity that
no European State eosituated, has been able
to avoid. The substance ofthe people would
be eaten up, A class—the class military—would be formed, claiming special honors
and special exemptions. The liberties of
the people, now not in the least endangered by what the Copperheads
call the exercise of arbitrary power,”
would surely be undermined and destroyed. Taxation, already unexampled in this
land, would be doubled; and in the course
of less than half a centuiy, the prophecy
of an English statesman, that America is
hereafter to be a land of rival interests, of
diplomacy, of jarring and discordant States, and of wars, would
be fulfilled to the letter. Lucky
when that day comes will be the
people thatpreserves any part of the priceless liberty that our countrymen in the
Korlh now enjoy. Lucky will be the
cause of Republicanism and Democracy
throughout the world, if in this country,
the home if not the birth-place of both, a
a vestige of cither remains.
“We set forth the mightiest reason for the
continuation of the war until the subjugationof the rebels, and the restoration of the
Union are complete. It is one that, in the
mind of every patriotic man, should be
ever present, wanning him to new
courage, new efforts and new sacrifices.
The country as it was—an unity—strong
in its unused resources—secure by its position—happy from the benignity of its institutions—that is the object ofthe continued struggle I
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ground that the law calls for men, not money,

it is amilitaryandnotarevcnue measure,
and that a man to carry a musket must be
produced for crcry name thatis drawn from
Chicago.
the bos.
that

TUIt of Gen. Hooker— Our Loss—The
Rebel Doss
The Deserter*— Discharging Soldier* Sending Secessionist* South*

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
WAsmNOTON.May 16,1803.

THE DKAFT.

|

WHY THE DRAFT HAS

BEEN DELATED.

Many friends of theUnion arc impatientat
the delay in ordering a draft, but it has been
caused in getting ready. Considerable time
must necessarily be consumed in preparing
forms and instructions for the deputies, printing them and sending them out. There was
some lime lost in selecting a Provost Marshal
General. The Thnrlow Weed and Seymour
gang of politicians conspired together to secure that important office, and came within
an ace, it is said, of gelling appointed one of
Seward’s ‘‘Conservative” followers, who
helped todefeat Wadsworth and the Republican ticket lost foil. But Secretary Stanton
broke up this game and secured theservices
of your townsman, CoL Fry, of the regular
army, who is familiar with military details
Major Tlios. 1». Robb.
and belongs to no political clique, especially
Our readers will remember seeing in our not to the Weed clique of plunder mongers.
columns occasional letters from our old friend
COL. PRY NEARLY READY.
and fellow citizen, Major Robb, as well as reCol.Fry has got the machinery of the draft
ferences to his work; but it may well bo as- nearly perfected, and the appointment of the
sumed that the community at largo knows assistants for the districts are nearly all
made.
little of the extent and value of the services In a few days more the enrollment will comhe is rendering. Offeringhis services to the mence
by
to
be
followed
the
Sanitary Commission, and going with the draft as speedy as possible. Those conscriptdelegation sent by the Commissionafter the ed will beat once musteredinto
service, unifight at Donelson, to aid in nursing and carformed, rationed and assigned to their regiing for thesick and wounded of the army, be
ments, after a few days* preliminary instrucbecame so deeply interested in the work, that tion. The regulations
for the government of
he has given himself wholly to it ever since.
he draft arc already printed.
His tact and efficiency commended him so
ILLINOIS’ QUOTA.
decidedly to Gov. Tates, that the Governor at
The quota of conscripts to be called from
once placed him upon his staff, and located Illinois will he small, compared withthe Eastas
agent
State
at
Jackson,
him
States. She is lar ahead of her share.
Tennessee, to
have the care of such of the Illinois volunHer volunteers are all for three-years, while
teers as should need aid in the Department of many oi the soldiers from the East are for
West Tennessee. Here quietly and unobtrunine months. Each State will bo credited
sively,Major Robb has remained, summer and with the time for which her troops have en.
winter, discharging most faithfully and suc- listed. One three years’man in Illinois will
cessfully his important duties, winning for reckon as much as four nine months’ men
himself and bis State the highest meed of from Pennsylvania. If a draft for 300,000
praise, not only from the volunteers from our men be ordered, not to exceed six or seven
own State, but also from the entire army.
thousand will be required of •Illinois—perUis faithfulness, his discretion, his ready symhaps not so many—while Pennsylvania and
pathy, have endeared him alike to officers and New York will each have to raise from forty
men, and the memory of his mauy acts of to fifty thousand.
kindness and charity will be always fresh in
CONSTRUCTION OP THE 13tHSECTION.
their hearts.
Put the most difficult thing to determine in
It Is with the deepest regret we read in a relation to the whole matter, is the proper
Memphis paper the sad bereavement that has construction of the 13th section of the Conbefallen our friend in the loss of his youngest scription Act. If it be construed to mean
son, a notice of which will be found In this that the Government must receive S3OO In
paper under theproper head.
commutation of service from a conscript,
then thepurpose and Intention of the law is
The Conlrabaud Soldiers.
nullified and defeated. SupGen. Hunter writes to Gov. AndrcVr of in a great degree
conscript offers S3OO, the GovernMassachusetts, under date of Port Royal, May pose every
will not get a man, if that construction
ment
4th, strongly complimentary of the colored
prevails.
regiments in his department. He speaks of
If the 13th section be construed as obligathem as hardy, brave, patient and obedient,
tory on the Government to receive money for
and says that with the brigade of liberated personal service, the
act, It is felt, will bo a
slaves already in tbe field, and a fewregiments
failureand the Government willbe left withof intelligent colored men from the North, he out
the ability to procure men to fill up the
would place them in a condition to make an
The few men
extensive incursion upon the mala land, ranks of the wastedregiments.
that may be got that arc unable to raise S3OO
through the most densely populated slave rethe
interest
having
consistof
those
least
will
gions; and from an expedition of this characin the perpetuity of the Union, and, conseter he doubts not that the most beneficial re- quently, will make the
worst soldiers.
sults would arise.
OPINION OF THE SECRETARY OP WAR.’
Secretary
The
War
of
bolds that the act
Change of IVaturalLeatlonLaws.
The law passed by thelast Congress con- leaves it as optional with him to receive monferring citizenship after one year’s residence ey commutation as It is for the conscript to
offer it. The loth section says that “any peron all who join the army, should he universally known. IVe have heard many inquiries son draftedmay pay $300,” “to such person
fur it, and publish it lor general Information. as the Secretary may authorize to receive it,”
PERSONS HONORABLY DISCHARGED THOM MILITARY
“/or the procuration of mch substitute."
SERVICE TO BECOME CITIZENS, &C.
It is obviously the intention of the section
Section 21 of the Act entitled

CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTR.

Another Chance In Commanders—Bad
Signs of Guerillas—Tho Arkansas
Border Closely Watched—Ranlnblng
prominent Bebels— A Spicy Controversy—Negro Beernlts for Gov. Andrew—A Haro Cargo for Alton, etc*

"

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Washington, May 15, 1863.

A draft for 300}b00 men will shortly be ordered by the President, for the purpose of
filling up the old regiments. It is not the
present intention to form any new regiments.
There is no time to drill and prepare regiments for this campaign. Recruits sent into
old regiments will be more fit for field service
in thirty days than they would bo In six
months if put into new regiments under
green officers. It will toe far toeiter for the
conscripts that they be assigned to the old
regiments and placed among the veterans who
have experience in the routine and duties of
the camp, and who understand how to avoid
many things that injure health, and cause
sickness. The old bronzed warriors know
how to cook, wash, sleep, camp and march
to the best advantage, and can teach thisvaluableinformation to their new comrades.

OUR ST. LOUIS

•VISIT OP OBK. HOOKER.

Gen. Hooker came up here on Thursday
evening and remained until Friday evening,
whenhe returned to bis headquarters. While
hefehe was closeted with Lincoln, Halleck,
and Stanton, undoubtedly laying before them
his plans for future operations. Senators
Wade and Chandlerarrived here shortly after
Hooker did. They cxjffesscd themselves
much dissatisfiedwith the result of the short
campaign. At eleven o’clock last night they
went down to sec the army, and
by personal Inspection and f cenversation with the . officers and men
ascertain exactly how matters are In thearmy.
The opinion is beginning to prevail that no
movement will be made by the army for a
month or more. But others who know
Hooker intimately say that he will let very
liftlc time pass before again pitching into the
rebels.

OUR LOSS.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, May 18,1863.
Considerable excitement has been produced
by the announcement of the removal of Gen.

Curtis and the appointment of Gen. Schofield
as his successor. The quid nuncs are puzzled
to understand how the question of rank will
be settled. Gen. Schofield’s nomination as
Major General was laid over by the Senate,
and consequently fell to the ground when that
body adjourned without confirmlnglt. There
are two Major Generals in the service ia this
Department who.outrank Schofield—Generals
Herron and Blunt. The objection to the
change is not urged s# much against General
Schofield, however, as againstthe removal of
GeneralCurtis, or rather against the unsettling ot the policy of the Government In this
Department, after a scries of vigorous measures against the rebels have been inaugurated
by command of Gen. Curtis. The rebels are

already felicitating eachothcrovertbechange,
and predicting a general release of all the
rebel sympathizers lately arrested for transportation southward. The statement in the
telegraphic column that Attorney General

The Legislature—What It has Done—
The. Approaching Election—Gutting
a Seccsh Organ—Hon* John Councils
Hon. Stephen J. Field*
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
THE LEGISLATURE,
TheLegislature is about closing its labors.
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“

GRAVES

IRVINE, 78 Lake

&

street, bare received afresh supply «f

Gingham and Silk San

Umbrellas,

,

GRENADINE VEILS,
RUFFLED AND EMBROIDERED COLLARS
.

TI

*•

Mewraß-T KEN NED
of any who may doalreto look f**ra°Sb
of partis* at a distance, a
It For tn« Information
hrlsf descriptionIs here given:
&

SITE.
Tbe Mill occupies a email square ot ground la the
City of Allegheny.etti.e corner ofLxcock and Darrsgh streets.-wlitch bound tbe property on tae south
atut east.
Ibe f etnsjlvanla Canal ferms tu northern
and western boundary, turning sr the millaadrsnalng
southwardly about one hundred yards, where It empties into tbe Allfg’ienyRiver. It Is thm completely
Rotated and protected Pom fire risk fr.»m tne inrroundl-g property, baying streets on tho south and
csst filty feet wide; the canal on the norm th* same
wlctb. wt lle »>n the west ttiere Is a basin about km feet
eqnarpjustacrcsa the P«*assylrani* Canal about 73
feet trotn the north end or the
the track
the consolidated Pittsburgh.Fort Wayne 4 Cblcar-of
*
ard Cleveland Si Pittsburgh Railways
A bridge acu m the canal, recu-tty rebuilt Jiringa the
Mill into t-asv communication with lhe*c roads and
nrakfs the receiving of grain Rom them convenient
and cheap.

THE HILL
I* substantially bulltofbrlck. and roofed with slate.
It Is late fr«*lurg.55 fret wWe. fivn stories H-h. and
a tuteto foot parrot, making -lx floors actually la
use. It was complet'dIn tne spring of K«3. There U
ten pans of stone ami five complete b'Rlaccn.’Va
TbetracblrcrTlor cleansing ami scouring tbc wheat Is
extmire. a* il the be«t tha: cao be procured. The capacity ol the Mill may be fairly pot flown atS7O barrels
pur d»v. As many as I.CtO barrels per flay have been
made. bat n'-der ordinary clrcousrancss SSO oaly
could be relied upon as an average pj oduct.

THE STOREHOUSE
Was added to the Mid shortly after It got Into fa
oretsiK n. when the recei-ityirr increased room fo
storing Wheat. Fsonr and Ba-rcK became apn.ircn
U Is ft-feetioDg. snlsianilaHv bnllt. Mltc tee Mi l. an
7<>cfed with slntc. It adjoins the UUI. a'ld with
torus the Utter L. the base resting ou the canal o
north side.
THE SOURCES OF SUFPLTES
of Wheat are by the Ohio River, from Southern Ohio
li.diana, Illinois siia-oarl ana Kentucky, and in time
ot peace, from Ttrce^re acdNorth*rn .{ JI-*L-e!onl. By
thr Rlltsbargti. FortWayne 4 Chicago and Cbneand
Pittsburgh Hallway*, there la adlfvct amt fiaav acce**
to tbs creates: grainmarket In the world—THE CUT
C.F CHICAGO—as wctl as loanImmense grala crowJrgfregkn rearer »t hand. In northern and
Ohio and Inofana. Durlrg the
low eU-cof water la
the tio River in me months of .Tnlv and Angus:,
supp'h-s of'Vheat are obtained from Southern Ohio
acQ K‘-mucky by rail.
ThoPUtshcrgh* Bt'nfcenvllle Railway, now nearly
comr-Med. will atford an additional source of stinnlr.
A matket lor theproduct of the Mill ts the Eastern
cßlcsls reacted by the Pent syl-anLi Railroad, while
all around It Is s macof-tcturlns: andconsn.nlngtUs
ts Jet. requltlcglarce quantitiesOf flour ana oifat.
For further particulars and fur terms. appJv to aay
JOHN T. LOGAN.
of the undersigned.
R.T. KKNNKDT.
Piltsbunrh. Pa,
Or VrEESTER *BAXTER. Chicago. liknoL*.
&

UWI7-t33-6w

between State
CHANGE OF TIME.

Dearborn.

thepopular

yaongactor

J. WILKES BOOTH ta bis celebrated ebaracters of
Phidias and Raphael. In the thrilling pUy of too Mar
b.e lleartortbe Sculptor's Dream, supported by the
entire strength of the superior company.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. May 20. will be presented
celebrated emotional French play. In fire acts, by
Selby,
the

MAKLLE HEABT; Or, the Scluptor*® Dream,
A Romance of Real Life.
Act I.—The Dream.
me Sculptor.
Pninias.
J. WILKES BOOTH.
Acta
and5
...

2.14
—The Reality.
Raraa atDccnaLaT.aScolptore.J.WlLgga BOOTH.

A RLINGTON,

AND

LEON

XjL DONNIKER-S MINSTBKL3.
Opera House.Randolphstreet-betweea the MaUeeon
and Snertnaa House*.
MONDAY EVENING. May IStn, and every erjmtag
during tlie week. Mrstweek ol the New Star*. HMN*
Seville,
the great Tenor; Md BHNttr
RIE
STUART, tne Champion Clog
Terrier. Operetta
your Carpet Bag. Bam Johnson
Wtorfeoygem
Quick t nighDaddy. Lizrte
Beilsarlo.
end 1. Ac.. Ac. Doors ooeaaW: commencing *lO
<*

v

nXn.v p

eomrcenclte at

Madrffl on 9ATURDAT,
3 o‘clcck,P.M.

u jm

FOR

QRAN6ES
Jest

received. Cash orders from the
solicited.
AC. HUES CIS.
Fort Wayno. Ind.. May 12.15T3.
mjU dSS4 7tU
*

*

,
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—Having purchased

\_J the right of Chicago (or the use of

Adams’ Patent GrainingMachine,

And having secured tbe services of Jiorvs Kxt. aa
eminent QralncrofSt. Louis, we are prepared to execute every fltscrlption of Graining In a style
Never before Attained,
Both as to perfection and beauty of finish, producing

a* this niacMce ran o?ly nrocnce. xarcus rrseLv
This machine also commends itself to tbe atteitlun of
furt.Umemanufacurera.a*U Isafliptefl to forntture
graining, as well as every other description work.
We are also piepfued to execute trainingfur the trade
at the ibortf »t notice.
JEVNE 4 ALMINI.
inyltdSSOlwls

■REMOVAL.
XV
cdikles

Wtdntsdij, Thursday,

Saturday Evenings,
Slay 18th, 10th,20th,Slat, 2‘2d dk 23d,
And also onSaturday Alternoon.May 2Sd. at 3 o’clock,
for tbe accommodation ofaue children of tbe public
CO.’a wonderful, magschools. BROWNE.
nificentandgigantic
Friday and

of the Salt riomptny of Onoadagoa, has removed his ofllce to I'dS Sonia Water street.
Onondasua Salt ot nil kinds for sale by carco and la
lot* to suit purchasers.
myl.* dsll liu
Agent

VIEW

JLv a large

choice

of

DRESS

GOODS

In all the Ute styles, and In every variety of material.
We are enabled to offer onr entire etuekof DREiS
GUODB at ft decline of folly
30

per

from MarchPrice*.

cent*

We have also in stock.

CLOTH MD SILK SACQUES,

Id

(treat variety.

We are etiling

simmscs, snEuroGs, lues damasks,

c.

CARiIOZu

?f*f°cf

'

QUILTS, PRISTS, GIXGUAMS, if,, ie.,

,

firming iHadjints.

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES.

j

|

“

“

“

“

153 A 155 EASE STREET.
W. B. WOOD*

mvO

iyjg

Merit alone makes a SFTWTXG MACHINE raioab'd
The people are perceiving that Rowing represent
tionsarenot merit.
Tnat U Is economy and wisdom to pnrebaae Only
SERVING MACHINE of knows practical airily,
There are 105.001 Uacslne* In are in this coantry act
Karope.
Tnu Machine 1? PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE X
LIFE TIME.
UUequaltoTKN Se&satmoav
AX ANNUAL DIVIDEND el 100 to 506 pec cent, (or
Its co-t) may be obtained la osa—bi its poueaaor.
Tlilste the only SEWING MACHINE In tb-v wor’«
making the LOCK STITCH wit;, tte ROTATING
HOOK, and oMnc the GLASS FOOT.
GBOBGE Ik. CHITTEMHr?,
General Agent for H'dool*, Wb-cor.idn, loaa.Xo'ther
Indiana. Mlnut-ota ar.d Kansu
Lake «ireet. CMcagc.

on application ort.yno*9~ClrcalarsisaTbehad
jab2Vc6".6 !y
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“
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SUGAR

Comer ofState

and

Water streets.

AOKSCT OP tuber

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which

naao&ctore

60,000,000 lbs. law Sugar a Tear,
lUrtac their Depot
store at all times.

la Chicago, with a large Clock In
Totae Sealers. Urse and am AH.
and consumer*oi the Jforthweat. tba advantage U o£
Cared of haying Sugar as they want.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers 1b the Interior, who bars cot received any

circulars, will hereafter have them sent If they will far

aishme with their address.

TERMS CASH.
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J. 11. BOHUI. __
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Groceries,

OF

Teas,

SUGARS, COFFEE, *c.,
Tobciold AT AUCTION to cloae a coo vtnerahln

SoM- M,?

iia-

S-1S South Water Street.
BUTTERS a CO..
,.S!S,3Ka
jT.yj.-elto-‘2t
Anctloneera.
™-

T?T H. ALEXANDER,

1» Dearborn street.

Large sale of well kept

SECOND HMD FUMITUfiE,
On

Wednesday,

MORNING) 3fay 23th. at 9 V o’clock.
The Furniture of a family learlag the
lag of superior BrurseJla Carpet. Dressing city coartatBurß*Q
reuryand Bookcase Mahosany Eiteudoa
"faM#
Marb.e top Center Table, Whatuots Pari j? Oi»lrS*
(THIS

lere

J?
chamberand
Kitchen Furniture.
togetherwith

a generalassortment

Vr.G. P. Hansens fpois, to havebeea pold at his
ml;ccce. 4CJ *>*t
street
salesroomob
tay»el»lt

Madison
will be sold at mr
Friday morolaf.2M lust .atow o'cioilt,
H. ALEXyNDBIL

SALE.
■WEDNESDAY, IffAY *O, IS6S,
At 133 4 131 Dearborn street.
BY HORNE i GIBBONS, AUCTIONEERS,
For account of whom It nay concern, 54 ca*e* Imperial CognacCompaujV BUAXDY.~Ucnry Danone,
**

tunntnetheoi«cteul*atcaarleai
1

aiarager. Captured
ton, andconfiic-aied aad sold by t te United States
Also, one Barrel super oM Brandy. B*le at 9 o'clock
mj2t-eII7-i:ta
HORN'S A GIBBONS. Ancfni
,

'IOTHING AXD DRY GOODS
r
V> AT AUCTION—By
Lake street

Corner

S.Nicraasojr.2s4

«r »Tankllo. oa MosdaT.

Wbdib*.
D-m\ l,ay^t
d- »**'»
Bll)AT : M *y
M.
be Hold clctlis, ca-.almerei, sattneta Snacl-.li
Mack linen thr*»d. A censral stock ofdrr
kee notions and famishing goods. At pirate sale OtX

?’.f’

»m

Star ISU»

o'clock A*
Yaat

-

and Carpeting.

3. NICKHRSOX. Auctioneer

myU d9SD-7t

EEAL ESTATE SALE.—The
dcnigncd vLI Mil

tin-

AT PITBIIC AUCTION.

th.’ Withest bidder, for esab. out ’nt or block Mean
acction twenty ‘even r*7).fownshlptb;rty nlae(33i_
north Xante fourteen tit.* east of the third tdf
•principal trerldlan. *
*«ld premUea are ilinate lath* city of Ch’caco.a
T.ttle south of t>e rold.-nce of fharlc*
rr«l„ and oflllngcold Place, frosting two hundred
unr fee’in tTabaan a»er.ue and two hundred i3W>
Wt on State it s»M promts-# to be utfaredin lots of
lw. rty f.*c -.35) feet front.
The sale to uke place
To

(.?.

On Friday, the 22d day of May, 1363,

SALE OF

cm' ok Lu'STuo, J 1
"

"-'

-

.

or ;o lAo ?Uo Ultta
“

*

“

Thursday, the 4th day of June, 1863,

The Florence Sewing Machine
MAKES FOTJB DHTEBEKT STITCHES,
The Lock, £n«t,Uoible Lock & Doable Knot
Withas much caseand facilityaa ordinary machine*
make 05* stitch, and with aa little or less machinery.
IthaatteKXTEEsißLßTrKDsccnoa. whica enable*
the operator, by eimplr taming llio thaub screw. to
bare tbe work ran te the right or left, to rr*r
any
of seam, or fasten the ends of scams, vlthuo:
oralng the fabric.
It rnns uanriT.sews Aattdlt.sad is almost sonaLTM.
11deesrtieiraATrrBT or rmrsTwork wltaeqaalfh
duty, without ci.ai ge of tension or machinery.
Charging the leuxth of the niltcH. and from oneklad
of stltcu to another, can readily be done while the ms
chine Is In radios.
It turns any width of hsm; ftlls, binds.braids, gathers, tucks quilts and gathersand sewaon a raffle »l the
tame time. It wl’l cot ell the d-ess of the operator.

tart

**nARNTTM*S

SELF-SEWEB.” which etudes t-d work lUcIC arc fur-

samples of sawing

i FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO
Peat Office Box Hffl. Chlc-nro, m
rfiO-iy
sot

•finanrial.

At

and

Embracing several thousand fbet of Terr desirable
waterfroat. well adapted t»r.iannfiieta'!Bg parpens
ot «»!•:—Oae fonrtfi ca»b. and tb« balance ta
three (S) anneal payment*, with
Interest at SIA per®*.

MAM LON I>. OGDEN)

myS-d-ifS-ld

Trustee of Chicago

r*«yy Co,

OF
RUCTION
BOOTS AND SHOES,
SALE

AT WHOLESALE,
bi

Gore, Willson

Co.

&

Si USE STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M.. PROMPT,
&ad at private aale throoghont the week.
anteo our stock to be

Wa

-

car.

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AKD

JL BRANCO DO"K COMPAKT.-Thc annna! meeting

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES

Than by any other Homsa.
Onr stock being consigned to ns bj

THE CHICAGO

Vy A>D HOCK ISLAND liAIt.KOAD COMPANT.
N*w York, May3d,i*l3.
The annnal meeting of the stockholders ofthis Con
pany for the election of thirteen (13) Directors for the
ensuing year. willbe held at theofllce ofthe Company.
In the City of Chicago, State of nitaois, on Friday, the
fifth (stb) dayof .Tone next.
The poll wm be opened at eleven (U) A. M.,and
alcscd at twelve (13) M.
HENRY FABNAM, President.
Fnaycis 71. Tow». Secretary.
ap33-d167-30ds

nr

fright’*, ET»ton’» and Sheffield's Addition to Chicago,

SOUTH

ofthe stockholders In this Company, forme electionof
officers, and the transaction of otoer business, will
takejpiace at the Cfmpaay'sofflce.'RooaNo. 4 Cobb's
Buildup, in Chicago, on WEDNESDAY, the 2d ot Jnte
next at me hoar of 10A.M.
a. J. KNISELY. Secretary.
myO-dtil-td

o'clock A. if..

OISWSD’AL xow?r,

CO.'

809T0:.'. April 9th. ISA3.
The tcnnal seetintr ofthe Stockholder l» the Joliet
and Northern Indiana Railroad Company, for the
choiceof Directors, for th« year ensuing. and for the
transaction of finch other bnstresa as may properly
•ccmc before snch meeting,will he held at the office of
said Cotnpanv,nt.lQllet.lU.. on TUESDAY, the ntnetcccih day of May next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
.1. W. BROOKS Preside**.
apis-c537-6t new
Isaac lirmoai. Secretary.

IS

Some eighteen hundred Lota inthe

OF THE JOLIET ANT)
OFFICE
NORTHERN INDIANA RAILROAD

V_/

AnetTa.

SALE

STOCK OP STAPLE

IU.UTACTCBEKS,

_

Towhomwe make advances,

„

pniCAGO AND NORTHWES\J
TERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

n. 1363.

The anneal meetingof the Boad-bolders and Stockholders of the Chlcvgo and Northwestern Railway
Compamy.-wmbehflaatihesfflceofthe Company In
the city of Cnlcago, oa Xirca*DiT. the Ith day of
done. I>GS. at 3 o'clock. P. M.. for the election of Director? for the year ensuing, ana for the transaction of
any other business that may come before them
ap3S-dl4&-td
JAMES B. YOUNG,

.orueroi u.e Scprtme vooi* v
Island. the subscriber cltm notice
holding bills of the
M

.

■

!,«

that

Tor aarrylnr aLARGE and WELL ASSORTED it oak
«hlu we offer ts the highest bidder

or at

private tale,

S4 Lake itreet. Ctleaga.

fclSaSOMa

E.

W. MORGAN;

&

Government Sale

petsote

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,

Mart depot't the same with Um at bit office. Xo. X
Weyboswc street. Providence, R, t. on or before tbt
tret day of August. A.D. l*a. In order to be entitled
to any dividend that may be declared one of the aaaety
Of laid Eunlr

or.

CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED

HORSES

JAMES M. CLABEB. Receiver.
Providence. R. L. Jan.17 Uu 190.
feir63Wm

AND

STATES EXPRESS

NIXED
T1
U

oa

MAKHTATUREKa 1 ACCOUNT.
CORE, WILLSON Sc CO.,

o*

all

vs

sites

UNUSUAL FACILITIES

.

COMPANY.

BROOD MARES, ETC.,
■WiE be continued dally until farther

notice.

IT MOECLLVS ST. tOHS STOCK MAST,
Corner of Fifth and Caxr Streets.
9 O’CLOCK.
A2f IMMENSE 2TUMBEB

STILL TO BE DISPOSED OF.
Terms—TBEAHUET HOX£3.

__

above for sole

Of

*

“

NETTING

10,000 Pieces

“

SAMPSON.

pATALOGTJE

AT AUCTION

Important Notice to the Public.

“

T® be aold br Che Crate.

50 Crates of White Granite Ware, to be sold la
open lots. Plain and
Lily pattern,
Ats ?~splendid assortment ef Glassware, conuK°,r SoUeU.Tumblers. Preserve*. Sugars. Creams.
Syrups. Ac.. Ac . to which tha
attention of the trade is Inerted Country deala
wishing a Cataloguewillplease wrt-e lor one.
Tern.* cash. Bale without reserve
mylO dTVAtd
GILBERT A

Chicago City Fropertv

Tbe United State* Express Company v!U commence
on tbe Utb Inst., to dobntlne»# oa the following line*
of raQro«d« In the State of Wisconsin, viz; The Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad, the Ullwantcee and
the Soothers Wisconsin
Pralrledn Chies Railroad and
Ballroad. By sccn’lng tv e*e line* of railroad, tna
General Snnertnteodeat, HBitRT KIP. a«o.. ha* established regular offices at the place* named la the IL-t
attacheoto this rottce: and our aery many Wends
and patrons may believe me when I say tna: U glres
me great pleasure to be able to announce to them that
the laclUnes lor doing buslne* ever the above
named
lines of roads have been secured to this Company, and
that hereafter wt shall notbi compelledto refuse, bat
snail hold onrsclve* In readiness to do any baiiuess
they may have m Wisconsin at any of tbe points
reached by the above roads, aa we hare heretofore on
all other uses tuu by ourCompany.
Very respectfuUy.
—.
.
a. D. COLVDT, Ageat.
Chlcaco, May 15tb. I?fi3.
The following named places will, ondcrthls arrangement. be reached by this Company:
Waukegan, in,
Kenosha, WIl.
Racine, KU.,
Wls..
Milwaukee.
Waukeshaw.
White Water WU.,
Milton, W1s« Wls..
Stoughton. Wl«,
Madison. Wls..
Mazomanle. WLs.,
Wls.,
Lone Rock.
Mascoda. WU.,
.Janesville, Wis„
Roscobel. Wls.,
Wu,
Monroe. WU„
Broadboe.
Prairie da Chlen, Wls.
McGregor, lowa.
[mylfeSttn

“

AT AUCTION.
THURSDAY, May2Sth. at
o’c!oek.*we sbaU

On

■ell at oar Salesrooms. 46and WDearbura atreet, t&a
enttre stock of aa Importer and wholesale dealer.
Tbe stock 1. complete,and all am ■luallty of good*,
and ron.iitttof a /an assortment of C. C D'pt. STonga
andWniteGramm Wares, Toilet Dlnnerand leaWar*.

QREAT

the freight added, thereby dUpeeMagwltta the
middle men. who seek a profit at the expense ofthe

consumers,

a foil assortment of

_

AT NEW TOEK PEICES,
with

“

“

and

promisee.
at 10 o’clock In tka forenoon, on
E. a. WADSWORTH.
Chicago. April 30th. 1W&
*p3u dSMd

few

CHICAGO

_

0-Xa-A.SSW-A.R.B,

•

'T'HE

4SA 43 DSABBOBNSTRSST.
ot aa Importers’ Stock of

100 Crates Crockery.

•

Spp®s

nished with each machine.
AGENTS WANTED.—For terms,

SAMPSON,

&

Cataloguesale

TJHOPE ISLAND CENTRAL
WAREHOUSE, XV

d?T54w

“

“

n ILBERT

VjT

of

Chicago. April

Also at a

AtSO—An IsTotee of Baskets—assorted.
m y2O e!56 St
GELBSKT A SAMPdON. Aucfn.

m

sadsSrcijiar#, address

Suits la Rosewood-

Chamber

Mahogany. Waliiotand Oak. Wardrobe Re<l-£ead« wUk
complete. Elegant Book Cases with Mirror

&

_

“

Sofia. Bureaus.Elegant

•prlp*#
Eeor*.

verses. coincident to the American Civil War which

arepranouncedby all who have witnessed them to be
the most authenticand life-like representations extant
The pictures *lll 1»« described by the celebrated lecturer arthub
Mcknight, est. prof,
l
will preside at the Plano Forte.
The t-rice ol adu Kston to this wonderful and nahas been fixed at tha very
paral-eied consolidation
;3
low admittance fee of cents; Children 15 cents
Doors openst 7; to cornu: e-ico at Sc‘clock
GEO. W. BBoWaS, Burlneis Jlanagar.
niyl3 dST&Iw

OF

And Materials fortheSame,

&

2>lolD~roona Fnrnltdro,

ou'the

AND

MANTLES,

AX auction.

On FRIDAY. May 22d. at 9 '-i o’clock, we shall eeff, •£
onr Salesrooms. 46 and 46 Dearborn street, oppoelta
the TremoatHouse,
generalassortment*!
Parlor, Chamber, and

wtil

Salesroom.l24Laks street.

"VrEW GOODS.—We are receiving
and
aseortmeot

BASKETS,

Visited by the nobility and crowned beads of Europe,
and also by the great men ofAmerica. IncludingP realfirmLincoln andbis Cabinet.
Each view covers six hundred squareftet, and the
cedes embraces 3. OW). An entire change
pe presented web evening, consisting of about ICW views representing cWea In all parts of me world, view*
River Rhine. PortralU ol distinguished Atnerlcin
Heroes and Statesmen. Representations of Celebrated
and Magnificentstatuary, views of Battles. Bombardments. Disasters. Naval Engagement*. Successes Re-

WATER, CUKE.
We can accommodate a few more patients and

boarders. Send for Circulars. DR. ,1. B. QI.'LLV.
DiTl2 dW2 iCt
Box $125. Chicago. Illinois.

*

norSIi'HOLD

STEREOSCOPIC OEM OF ART!

A benurer. all necessary tools, and

coyrsTocK,

,

i

HALL.

ONE "WEEK ONXY!

Tnfsdsy,

Jlomky,

May Jd,

AdiE^lonvswat*.
•sL’tfflsaagggr

“ ••

T)BTAK

:*j|

/•iILBKRT&SAMPSON
Qot»cr*lAnctloaeers.4B 43 Dsarbom-it
VX

“>•

Chas.

r!

-

Crockery, Glassware, &c-,

Whose entire career dnrtngthe last eighteen mouths
ha* been a success rarßxcKDSNru ta tha aunala of
tbc lioitulstx skaka.
Tbe leadiag critics ol tkff
country iceognlre him aa the rising Tragedian of
America,
pomtislag in a bleb degree both Grsics aot
TAUtaT.

Warranted to work well. PriceMOO each.with dls
count to the trade. For salebv K RETBINGEK STAlt
IUCTT 4 DIETRICH. 1»7Lake street.
myls OUSI tit

AND LEMONS
600 Boxes Messina Fruit,

gtnttum ■ Salts.

at I o’clock.

WILKES BOOTH,

AND CORN PLANTERS.
Shores’ Patent Hand Corn Planter,

“

-

Hadlsoa

open at?K o’clock; Certain rtaea

Engagement of

*

“

“

2lmnscmnitf.
THEATRE.
cVICKER’S
street,

(

“

“

XvJL
Door*

EIUc and Wonted Embroidery.
It bos been thoroughly loyal, the Copperheads
not haying even a respectable minority. Laws BRAIDS, LUTEH HAHDKEBCHIEF3, CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS.
have been passed prohibiting traitors and secessionists from prosecuting or defending Dress Buttons, Ornaments, Quilled Ribbons, Ju*
suits in our State Courts, without first taking
To til of which they uk the attention of cash buyers.
an oath ofallegiance to the Federal Government, as strong as languagecan make it, also
requiring secesh lawyers to take the oath or
ALUM CLAY,OF EXCELquit practice. The proposed amendments to -L LENT quality,for whlto ware, firebrick 4c. Fire
for
�tuve llnloc. drainpipes, furnaces
theConstitution, prohibiting the immigration mays,
&c..4c, DccpfcagolDpvewl* car load
afloat at our
of negroesand mnlattoes to the State, were Jwharf. CBOSSMAN BROTHERS. Woodbrldve.
New
Tnyl£c9SSt
er*eyindefinitelypostponed. An act was passed al'THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO
lowing negroes to testify in civiland crimithe public that he haa ooened an establishX inform
nal cases. This was a great triumph of the ment
lor bouse and sign palming,
glazing, paper-hangEmploying none bat experifriends of humanity, and shows that Californ- ing ard wall coloring.
and haring had great experience, he
bands,
enced
ia is “marching on.” An appropriation was feeis confident that upon trial fcewtfl gtre universal
satisfaction. All orders winreceive prompt attention
made of six hundred thousand dollars, as ad- by
addressing afew lines to P. O. Box 875.0r by leaving
mem personally at 74 East Monroe street,
nearly oppoditionalpay to the California Volunteers, to site
the Poet Otflce. K. X GOUGEON. myiS-e^O-fy
be distributed at the rale of five dollars a
YOTTR HEALTH AND
month from the time of enlistment, in addikZ? SAVE TOUR MONET, and use
tion to the payfallowed by the United States.
KENT S EAST INDIA COFFEE.
A cheapana hesl»hfilheversg<*.
the strength of
A bill is also pendingwhich will doubtless be- Java, with all its fine flayer. Fortwice
sale, wholesale and
come a law, allowing the State to donate two retail at Nos 18.55 4H> West Lake street, by WM.
FIELDING, sole agent for the West. A liberal dlsmylS-eSl6t
thousanddollars a mile to the Central Pacific count to grocers.
Railroad Company, to aid in theconstruction
CAPITALISTS AND MILof their road this side of theSierras. In addiLEES.
tion to thisthe Legislature haspassedastroqg
THE
series ot resolutions, pledglngthe State to the
Government by every means, in the most vigPEARL STEAM FLOURING MILL.
orous prosecution of the war. TheEmancipation Proclamation was endorsed almost
IN ALLEGHENY, PA.,
uuanimouriy, so you see California is “true
blue.” She willnot retrograde.
SALEFOR
THE APPROACHING ELECTION.
TIjo Owners or the PEARL STEAM MILU'-Mni
aealrtng to
The approaching State election willbe the actively engaged In other parvalta. and sale this
make a division of their interests,
most importantone ever held in the Slate. large
and valuable esiabliahmeol. on terms.ms
Every office, from Governor to Constable, prove advantageous to anyparty wishing to engage la
is to be filled, including Judges 'ot
riding In this
particular
the Supreme
Court. The complete
success of the Union ticket is certain. The
V
HUOTOERS. a-d open to

Thelatest estimate of his loss in the week’s,
fighting puts it at 10,000 killed and wounded, Bates and Postmaster General Blair have been
mainly instrumental in this change js a confirand 6,000 prisoners. '
mation of previous Impressions, TheinterTHE REBEL LOSS.
Therebel loss is just about 12,000 killed and ference of Montgomciy Blair in Missouri
wounded, and4,ooo prisoners. So that after matters Invariably proceeds from the inspiraall the collision damaged each sidevery nearly tion of Frank P. Blair’s friends. The movealike. Theloss of Stonewall Jackson how- ment may be considered partly a Claybank,
ever is irreparable to tho rebels. They have and partly a Conservative job, and its success
no man who can fill his place.
He had be- has thrown a wet blanket on the cause of
come thegreat man of the rebellion—theidol emancipation In this State.
of theConfederate soldiery. Ho could get
Once more the guerillas manifest troubletwice os much fighting out of a regiment of some signs. The firing on the steamer Fanny
Ogden on the.Missouri River above Lexingrebels as any other man. The Richmond papers state that since the death of Washing- ton on Friday is one of the tokens of an early Copperheads are in a bad way here: .theyare
of bushwhacking in that section. sadly in the minority and are growing dally
resumption
“ton no similar event has so profoundly and
In fact thewhole country outsideof the towns beautifully less.
“sorrowfully impressed the people of VirGUTTING A SECESH ORGAN.
ginia as the death of Stonewall Jackson.” and military posts, from Boonvilie to theKanTheoffice of their principal organ, the
It is further added that “be was himself a sasline is filled with men who are ready at a
m Rftm»
“powerequal to many regiments ©farmed moment’swarning to take to thebrush. There publican, (what a misnomer), published
type
men.” They arc trying to persuade their is hardly a doubt of their intentions to rise city, was greeted last night, and thefrom
Camp
Soldiers
in
plunder
and
tributed”
thestreets.
by
readers that he was shot ny accident
their
this summer. Everywhere in
it la
own men, but this Is untrue. He was struck Northern Missourihorse thieves are collecting Union arc charged with the outrage. and Is
as vile a paper as the Chicago, Times'
by the well aimed bullets of Federal soldiers: stock upon a wholesale scale, hitherto unparTnt
part of bis staff was killed or wounded, and alleled. -The simultaneous disappearance of edited by Beriah Brown, ofWisconsin.
stop the
injury inflicted was not sufficient to
those who were bearing him wounded from hort-es in a half a dozen counties and the exissue of the treasonable sheet.
perience of stray soldiers who are Invariably
the field were killed, and himself almost be
came a prisoner.
SENATOR CONNES3.
tired upon from the brush, when caught in
set down
the locality, indicates a well settled plan on
Some of the Eastern papers have
60,000 DESERTERS.
the part of guerillas to create mischief. The
our new Senator, Hon. Johu Conness as a
It is stated that there Is yet over 00,000 deindeed, will Democrat ot tho kind who do not accord with
militia,
enrolled
the
efforts
of
serters from the army, who have not heeded
scarcely be sufficient to restrain an outbreak,
the Administration. Thisis a gross mistake;
the President's proclamation to return to yet It is a painful
fact to record that Merrill s
he Is one of the staunchest Union Abolitionthuir duty. They will ail be caught by the Horse, one of our most elfieient cavalry regtIn the country. At a great Union meetProvost Marshals when the enrollment is merits, baa been ordered to Pilot Knob. When ists
in this city on the 18th instant, he
completed. There will then be no escape they leave North Missouri, the guerillas will ing held
his first public speech sincehis election,
made
for them.
have a tolerably fair swing and what is worse, in which he proclaimed himself the friend of
they know it themselves betterthon any body
DISCHARGING SOLDIERS.
ibeAdministration in the most emphatic man.
ner, solemnly asserted the impossibility of
It Is said on good authority that 150,000 can tell them.
have
not
the
Southern
border
along
Affairs
soldiers have been improperly discharged on agpunied anv new phase during the last week. his ever occupying the position ofMcDougall
and
Nesmith on National questions, and deIn many repments
surgeons’ certificates.
after the withdrawalof Generals claredhis readiness to arm theslaves if neceswhere the soldiers have been Copperheads, Immediatelyand
McNeil from the ineffectual sary, to put down the rebellion. Enclosed
they made a practice of discharging every VanDover Marmadukc,
rc-occnthe rebels
pursuits of
man who was suit, ono object being to weakyou will find his speech.
Hon. Stephen J. Field, Chief Justiceof the
en theregiment as much as possible, in order pied the territory between Bloomfield and
Chalk Bluff, wilh partiesa collecting forage Supreme Court of California, this day receivto help lutrcby their friend Jett Davis. Other
this report originated ed his commission as Jon Associate Justice of
surgeons discharged hundreds of men who and supplies. Outof
thatMaimadnke had retaken Bloomfieldand the Supreme Court of the Uni ed States.
would have recovered and returned to duty, was
again menacing Cape Girardeau. There This appointment has been one of the best
but they wonted to get rid of the trouble of
nothing to be apprehended from thisdirecis
a
man
hi*
give
doctoring. It was easier to
made under the present Administration. Calforaging parties have been sent
discharge and send him home, than to take tion. Small
ifornia will regret to lose Judge Field fr »m
These out by the rebels from the vicinity of Fayettecure of him and try to cure him.
her
which he has elevated to a position
north of the Missouri line, but they equalbunch
wrongly discharged soldiers will all have to ville,
with that ol’aay State, but is proud to
avoided our cavalry scouts from Casssuch a splendidjurist to grape the
stand their chauec to be drafted, when the have
contribute
ville and Springfield. The rebels hold the Supreme
conscription act is put in force.
Federal tribunal. Judge Field not
Ozark Mountain region, and much good may only possesses
a legal mind of the most reSENDING SECESSIONISTS SOUTH.
it do them. Were suppliesplentiful it would markable clearness, hut is jn-ofonudly versed
Steps are bcirg taken to send a large bitch afford an excellent base for cavalry expediin the intricate and complex questions, arisof becctsiouist South to their bretnren in tions, bnt as it is bare of supplies it is unimout of the Mexican land grants in this
Dixie. Tills ought to have been done long portant. TheSouthern border of theStatcis ing
State, which involve millions ofproper y, the
ago. Tbe city is full of the scoundrels. They closely watched, and no fear is felt that the
to a great portion of which is dependent
title
every
department,
iu
are to be found
rebels liom Arkansas will be able to invade upon the decisions of the Supreme Court, his
but the worst nest is in the Quartermaster the State without being discovered.
services in these cases will be invaluable to
GeLeral’a Department. Gen. Meigs, who disprominent
The arrest of several
secessionJudges. His views upon national
burses untold millions, Is looked upon as a ists, and the bauiehmeu*. of a few others, has Li.-brother eminently
sound. Aa am m his
questions arc
king among live Copperheads. The favors ol caused more than usual remanc In this city. sounding
purity, uprightness and firmness
for
dispensed
chiefly
office
dishis great
arc
to
departuie of the Belle Memphis on Is the
This
very
highest.
With
Couness aud Field
loyaiMs anti enemies of the Administration. Thursday was witnessed by thousands on the
the Pacific coast, California will make
It is the boast in his department that not a levee, ihough the scene on board was rather from
largo amends for thu pro slavery rascals she
“Black Republican” is employed in ill And lame end commonplace. The depressed has in times past inflicted on the country.
this, too, under the nose of a Republican spirits of the inen who expect to be conPn sident. When a Copperhead is discharged scripted into the Southernarmy, were In visifn m any of the departments, be is regarded
THE GA2VJJL COXYE^TIOX.
ble contrast to the joyous expressions of the
as a blessed martyr,” and is pretty sure of women. How is it that rebel females do ever
being piovldcd with a snug birth in Meigs 1 forcet the refinements and proprieties of life, Letter from Hie Hon. William. P, Shefbureau. But ii some of these “martyrs”
field of Bliodo lalaxid.
af-Tr turning traitors to their country? Some
don’t look kharply, they will find themselves
of those on tho Belle Memphis have moved
going into Dixie under a flag of tiuco. It is in relined andfashionablesoeiety in St. Louis,
Newport, R.T.,May~,1563.
cheaper to fight them than to support them
.•md have ever been regarded a> perfect ladies,
Gentlemen : By this day’s mail I am inrein a Federal office at $1,200 or $-*,200 a year.
Yel prior to their departure they used lanThey arc continually asserting that the Conguage and bundled epithets which would dis- ceipt of your favor of the 24th ult., inviting
stitution is violated by Lincoln and his mingrace the lips of a fishmonger. The removal me to be present at your meeting to be held
ions, and that the Union no longer exists. It of (ion. Curtis has suspended all present prowhere
in Chicago, on the 2d proximo, to furthertbe
ceedings in the banishment of the secessionis therefore proposed to send
now under arrest. The many severe re- enlargement of thecanals between the volley
they can obtain their rights and enjoy the
Constitution as it Js and the Union as it bukes received by Union men pleading the of the Mississippi and theAtlantic coast.
was,” to theirheart’s content, in tue blessed release of rebels, has put a slop to thatsort of
If by going to Chicago, I couldrender any
thing.
and happy land where the despotism of LinThat is the country
One of the sensations of the week, is the practical aid to the project you have In view,
coln does not exifrt.
JitpubUcan
on Hon. Charles D. I should cheerfully make the journey, for I
attack of the
whereall good Copperheads ought to go.
Drake, and the response and rejoinder.
The believe the proposed improvement to be an
ORGANIZING COLO RED REGIMENTS.
of the Republican during tho Camp undertaking of very great nationaland comat the‘Blow course
There is much dissatisfaction making
was criticised by Mr. Drake in mercial importance.
Jackson
cri-is
Its completion would
in
ororourCfS the Admini.-tration is
policy his Camp Jackson oration, which drew out a create a new bond of Union between the East
ear ning colored regiments. Since the
An Act to define
stinging editorial from the Jiepublican, deaud the West —cheapen tbe cost of transportwhy
ask
it
is
people
upon,
resolved
pay
tbe
and enrollment of certain officer* of tbe
has been
nouncing Drake aa an ingrate and as ing food, a benefit which would be shared
it
army and/or
provides—
some person who offers himself as a substinot put through. No party Is opposing
incomisicnt. To this Mr. Drake rewith tho producer at the West and the conSec. 21. And be itfurther enacted, Thatanyalicn
The Republicans are unanimously for it, and sponded in the Democrat, by reviewing
sumer at theEast—would stimulate the agriof the rgeof twenty-one years and upwards who tute. The law makes no other provision for very few Democrats say a word against it, bethe
of
Baseball,
has enlisted, or shall enlist In the Annie* of tbe the use of themoney. The Secretary of War
Mr.
the
ediopinions
leading
cultural enterprise of the West, and induce
they perceive at least that every colored
United States, either the regular, or the volunteer is not a Federal Treasurer. He gives no cause
one white man from being tor of the Rejmllican, and charging him with the culture of other products, which would
saved
volunteer
the sentiments of, a traitor to this find a ready market in the East.
forces, and has been or shall be hercattor honoraretaining
It is beexpressed
them
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of
to
drafted. One
bly discharged, may be admitted to become a citibonds—he is not a financial officer. The Asday. The Republican'srejoinder accused Mr. lieved that indigo, sumac, madder, and other
I am no longerhostile to employzen of the United Stale* upon hispetition, without
thus:
Drake of asking favors of the Republican after articles, now brought from foreign countries,
sistant Provost Marshals arc not Federal ule
anypicvious declaration of bis intention to boing blacks as soldiers. lam satisfied they the
objectionable acts referred to in his remight be successfully cultivated in parts of
come a citizen, and that he shall not he required to Treasurers, under bond. They have no use will finhr, and I would a d—d sight rather see
sponse. The controversy has been veryspicy the valley of the Mississippi, which this chanby a rebel bullet than u Demoprove more than one years’ residence, within the
It be to a nigger killedinterest
on both sides, but the advantage rests with ■el of trade would put In cheap communicaUnited States, previous to his application to bo* for the commutation money, unless
overcome
Self
has
former'
crat.”
come a citizen: and that the court admitting such pay it over directly to persons who have volprejudices against employing this description Mr Drake, as the Republican has In no way tion with the markets of the East.
alien shall. In addition to such proof of residence
refuted his charges, but simply preferred
the whole act
1am a believer in the Constitution of tho
of soldiers.
and good moral character as Unow provided by unteered as substitutes. What
charges of insincerity’, Jcc.
United States; but I have but little sympathy
bill
I am told that when Gen. Thomas returns counterwork
law, be satisfied by competent proof ofsuch percalls for is men, not revenue. It Is not a
The
of obtaining recruits for the ne- iu opinion with those men who findundertbe
here, tbe whole business of organizing negro
son, having been honorably discharged from the to raise money to support the Government,
regiments, now raising In Massachusetts, power to regulate commerce with foreign naregiments will be placed in his hands. The gro progressed
service of the United States as aforesaid.
men to fight pubwith great success in this city. tions, the authority to erect and maintain
has
knowledge and experience he obtained down
The law was approved July 17. 1563, and will be but to procure able-bodied
nullifies
large and enthusiastic meeting of colored light-houses, and to send expeditions to the
found on page 597 Statutes at Large of the United
A
Mississippi
construction
the
enable
Any
go
other
will
him
to
at
the
enemies.
lic
was held on Thursdaynight, in one Dead Sea, in search of ancient Sodom, and
citizens
States, 37th Congress, secoad session.
systematically.
work
therefore,
Secretary
The
of
War
the law. The 13th section should,
that Gen. Thomas will be able to put of their churches, where patriotic speeches who cannot find In the power to regulate
with thepurpose believes
trade between tbe States, the autbonty to
one hundred black regiments into the field were made and enrollment lists opened. On
Esf'The St. Christopher Gazette says that be construed In harmony
m a
technically
and
not
of
the
act,
before
the
first of January. Alter he returns this occasion, a colored man, named Turner, construct a road, or widen a canal, over or
the pirate Retribution lately took a Federal and object
few white hearers by a speech as through which the commerce of a great secelectrifiedhis
to take away the home, permission will be given to raise colabortive,
it
render
woy
to
vessel—the A. P. Ellicott—as a prize, put a
tion of tho country will necessarily be
ored troops wherever they cm be procured. The remarkable for its eloquence and beauty as for
National self-defense, whichis simenchanting effects on the audience, who carried.
prize crew on board, and ordered her to run power of
President says he wants all that can be gotten; its
ply snicide.
The more I reflect on this improvement, the
that as tbe war is considerably about negroes, were worked upto thehighest pitch of exciteCharleston
broke
mutiny
A
the
blockade.
OTTE CONSTITUTIONALITY OP TUB
by the burning words of the negro oramore I am satisfied of Its importance, not onThe Secretary of War holds thathe is not and as they here a deeper interest in the ment
FBOCLAIQATIOI OP THE PRESIout among the crew„who overpowered the
tor. Turner cleans rooms for a living, and is ly to theWest, but to tho East, nnd I sanconscript’s money unresult of the straggle than any other class,
any
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as one of the most eloquent speakguinely look forward to no very distantpeofficers and run the vessel off St. Thomas,
therefore it is but proper theblacks shouldbe described
Is a “substitute” standing ready to allowed
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For several days tho arrival of the steamer tributaries, and passing through this great
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With
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alone
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The United States, decided at the last crew had been previously landed by the
Is it constitutional, after drafting a body of lie overcome the prejudice o? thedominant Grand Gull and Fort Gibson lias been watchout breaking bulk,” lay down their cargoes
term of the United States Supreme Court, rates at Dominica.
men to let off three-fourths of them upon the lace. It Is only by shedding hla blood on tho with eager interest, on acoount of thoreport in Eastern clues.
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delegatee to tie
principles of Republican Government.
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neighbors, are of
ing life in battle, by helping to «win victories taken at Lexington. The steamer came in
high seas, a war must exist de facto" He men were appointed
in tills city on the
in the full tideof our strength, if In after
TWO METHODS.
and gliating defeats, that the black man can sight last evening before dark, and immethen proceeds to inquire whether a state Convention whlcli meets
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George Woodruff,
dom, and extort from the white man’s grati- of Gen. Curtisthey
bato the act from proving abortive. The first
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Hondtswou Honk,
SwSf*
tude and justice what was denied to the plea Alton. Had
*was instituted, and says:
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has been
William C. Wood,
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defined to be, ihdt state in xchicX a nation
keep
Bon J
agents to receive the 1300, os it is clearly It is wrong to both blacks and whites to
city is just now crowdedwith notables.
by ties stronger tban thote written on parchj. Mcßobcrts.
out of the army, because It de- OnThe
prosecutes its rightshyforce. The parties
optional with him. The act says he “may the former
Saturday Gov. Tates of Illinois, Gen. Mc- men—our blood flows in Jour veins, and the
the former of his only chance of gainprives
Dowell, Gen. St. George Cook, Gen. Don ashes of your ancestors moulder in our soil.
•‘belligerent in a public war are indopenappoint a person” to receive the money. ing a recognition of his natural and inalienay*.art Teksxsskb Loyalists.— A corresponGen. Tan Dover,
Xam bnt a private citizen. I could do you
dent nations. But it is not necessary to dent of tho Entaw TFAty, a member of the Suppose he concludes he won’t, what then? ble rights, and wrong to the latter, as It do.- Carlos Buell, Gen. Herron,
SenatorLane and others were here, and yesno good by attending your meeting. Profesregiment, writing from Strawprlves'them of the willing asslstanceof a powWhy the conscript mnst find hi* own substi“constitute war, that both parlies should 43d Alabama
terday Gov. Salomon, of Wisconsin, and sional employment presses upon my lime. I.
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inerful
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country
Plains,
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that
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tute, orgo himself. This Is the short, blunt,
arrived. *lt is no therefore, feelconstrained to decline the kina
be acknowledged aa independent nations berry
calculableaid In thisdark hour of national several military notables
vicinity ol Cumberland Gap Is full of “hashdi?”?r2gcpent- iq gthcre to say that JimLane, invitation with which you have honored me.
Jacksonianmode of solving the difficulty, and struggle.
Chicago,
“or sovereign statca. A war may exist whackers,”
that is, men who are loyal to the the course that ought to he pursued.
attracted as much fltteptipn as any
With great respect, 1 am your ob’t serv’t,
ofKansas,
where one of the belligerent* claims eovWm. P. SItEFTfELD.
of.them, and his departure is as sincerely reGovernment and the flag. He adds that even
Theother way is one which complies with BeM Unci of Communication Open gretted.
Aferfirs. Jambs Bobu, I. N. Arnold, and
crign rights as against the other.
the boys are In arms for theUnion, and says theletter of the law, and yet procures the full
—LoMortbc2otb Indiana—Southern
are
plentiStories
of
Price’s
movements
as
others.
News.
Insurrection against a government may that parties of “these nice little boys” are number of men called for by thedraft. It Is
ful and contradictory just now as musqnitos
or may not culminate in organized rebel- captured almost daily by therebel soldiery.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.!
in the summer time. The latest story we SSAiHEGARD CALLED TO
as follows: Ist. Ordera draft for a given nnmBICHHOAD.
have from a deserter is that Price intends to
lion, but a civil war always begins by inWAsmsorojT, May 16, ISM.
equal
an
ofmen;
2nd.
Call
for
number of
py* On Monday of last week a fire broke
dean out tho Yankees from Helena, Arkansas,
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Burrection against the lawful authority of out in thewoods about four miles from Rivvolunteers to act as substitutes; Sd. Offer
and then carry the war into Missouri. In the
The railroad lines from Richmond to Lee’s same way, Marmadukc deserters told us that Reported Movements of tbe Rebels.
each a bounty of S4OO, (SIOO paid by tho Govthe government. A civil war is never erhead, Suffolk county, Long Island, and beWhenthe party fore was
aa provided In section 17, and S3OO army at Fredericksburg, arc said to be again bis plan in case Cape Girardeau was taken,
solemnly declared.
was to make a raid into Illinois and try to
it
checked,extended over an area of ernment
The well-informed Washington correspondin working order. Two of the most imporcapture Cairo.
in rebellion occupies and holds in a hosfive miles square, or about 16,000 acres of by the conscript;) 4th. Lot each conscript
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who
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MissouriMilitia
called
territory, land, some of it heavily wooded. The fury,
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There is a vague rumor in circulation that,
not destroyed by Stoneman, os reported. active service for thirty days at the time of
•‘have declared their independence, have velocity and power of the conflagration are bank, and enter his name in a memorandum Richmond papers of yesterday, having been theadvance of Marmadukc,havebeonreleaaed after the late battles and the death of Jackor pass-book, in the office of the enrollingofflGeneral Beauregard was telegraphed to
son,
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furtherorders.
This
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t organized
received here to-day, demonstrates the fact
proceed to Richmond with oil tbe force that
entirely. Many of our citizens, rather
“anniea, have committedhostilities against flames were distinctly seen fromNew Haven, cer, for the inspection of volunteerswhohave that the means oi rapid transit between the affair
than serve under the orders of such could be spared from his department, and
tendered
their
services
as
“substitutes;”
the location of the fire being nearly south of
that he was daily expected to join the army,
“theirformer sovereign, the world ackofficials as Governor Gamsth. Let each volunteer designate from the rebel capital and Washington are not altogeth- pro-slavery
which now appears to be in an important po-41
ble hare cheerfully paid their thirty sition
er deficient.
nowledges them as belligerents, and the that city.
half way between Richmond aud Fredlist
for
whomho
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the condollars commutation tax for exemption for
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At Gordonsville there Is also reericksburg.
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“contest as war. � � If a war be made
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present
year.
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service for the
be
script’s money, and take his musket; Gth. Let
ported
to be a strong force,” but it Is preThe following is a list of killed and woundon these persons it they are drafted into the
The Nashville TYai of tho 17th says that each conscript and substitute name his first,
by invasion of a foreign nation, the Pressumed
to
be merely snffie’ent to garrison the
service.
United
Slates
belonging
ed
to
30th
regiment,
the
Indiana
at
give prompt no ice to the main
ident is not only authorized but bound to Brig. Gen. T. J. Wood will take command of second, third and fourth choice of regiments
There Is a rumor current that Gov, Gamble place, andtho
thebattle of Chanccllorsville:
body of
army or any movement ot our
has an understanding with the War Depart•“resist force by force. � � � And whether that post, Brig. Gen. Granger assuming com- in which he desires toserve. If more men apply
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thatdirection.
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in
ment
and
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Both
that
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President,
of for admission into a resident th.in can be reif
enrolled miliGeo. W. Dock, co. F.
thehostile party be a foreign invader, or mand of the
If tbe reported ordering of Beauregard to
arc drilled, armed and equipped so as to
tia
these officers arc of the regular army. Gen. ceired, draw lots for the choice ofchoice. Bet
WOUNDED.
be available foractiveservice in case ofgacrilla Virginia is correct, it would show that the
states organized in rebellion, it is not the
each man to be restricted to regiments of his Adj JF Thoms?.
J A Fickle. F.
Woodhas long been In command of a divisoutbreaks, that there shall be no conscription rebels did not anticipate any renewal of the
“less a war.
It Is not the less a ion in that department, and is one of the own State. By this course each
Jacob Hoffman, B.
Jacob Jone».H.
assault upon the defences of Charleston for
in this State. Lt. Col. Alexander, of the regurecruit will Timothy Botch, B.
Capt E E Qlibreth, 1.
some time to come, but In ibis they may be
lar army, has, however, received the appointwith
war,
belligerent parties in hos- most efficient officers in tho United States be placed among his own friends and neighcivil
Jas A Deya, 8..
P A B Buford, K.
ment of Assistant Provost Marshal for the St. mistaken. It Is doubtful in my own mind,
A
Mameon.E.
I?hail
K.
Brown,
tile array, because it may be called an in- service.
bora; 7th. Let the volunteering commence
whether the Charleston forces have
however,
Louis
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operation
E.
C
Hasterade.
as
if
which
looks
the
S Bre nerliottz,
K.
ordered to joinLee, though there have
eurreclionby one ride, and the insurgents
—Two or three women with babes in their before the draft is made, as it will cause many Capt A Smiley, F.
Jonah Jenks. C.
of the draft law would be uniform here and been
been certain developments of late which
Geo Gluck, C.
elsewhere.
arms came into Louisville lost week on the to volunteer to serve as substitutes in order Wn Conston, A.
“be considered at rebels or traitors.”
seem to give color to such a belief.
W Smith, A.
Geo MUdou, C.
Gen. McNeil having been woundedby an would
The rebels have such a way of handling
The law of nations is also called the JeffersonvilleRailroad, cn route to Murfrees- to escape being drafted, as in that case they
XitsiNO.
accidental discharge of a pistol at Cape Girara most vigilant
boro, to join their husbands in the army. No would only get theSIOO paid by the Governtheir forces, that it
JohnHama, E.
deau on Friday, is expected to arrive here eye
L B Spark?, K.
law of nature; it is founded on the coznto penetrate their movements.
females can get passes to go to Tennessee, ment, and but $25 of thatcash down; Bth. He James Bole. H.
this evening for a short rest fromactive doty.
“mon consent as well as the common and it is a useless
SOUTHERN NEWS.
The 2Gth Indiana, 20th lowa and 37th Illiof
to attempt who is conscripted for whom none offers to
Jl Cowardly Acit by tlxe Bcbcls.
sense of the world. It contains no such to make the trip. waste jnoncy
[From the Richmond Enquirer, 13th Inst]
nois volunteers, who were here last Monday,
serve as his substitute, must gohimself, or
[Grand Golf Cor. Cincinnati Commercial.]
have left town.
44 anomalous doctrine as that which this
One
thousandof
Grant’s
Jackson,
May
11.—
—Major C. S. Stephenson, Army Paymaster, find his own substitute.
At the battle of Thompson’s Hills, as at
cavalry entered and burned Crystal Springs,
44
Court arc now for the first time desired paid out nearly $150,000 during last week, to
be
tens
of
thousands
nearly
every other cattle since the commencThere woulddoubtless
on the New Orleans Railroad to-day at twelve
Good lor DtiQuoln,
44 to pronounce, to-wit:
That insurgents troops at Camp Morton, Indianapolis. His who would volunteer as substitutes for the o’clock.
ment of the war, the rebels performed some
UcQ,cotS, 111., May 16,1833.
dastardly
acts which should consign them to
44 who have risen in rebellion against their
SECOND DISPATCH.
payments were made to 1,200 paroled officers sake of the largo bounty and to esEditors Chicago Tribune;
eternal obloqny in the eyes of the civilized
Jackson, May 11.—The enemy arc fortify44 sovereign, expelled his courts, established
and soldiers, the 71st Indiana regiment, and cape being drafted. The Republican volDuQuoin precinct has sent three companies world. I can only mention two of them, to
ing
Rocky
at
Springs and Newton Springs.
44 revolutionary
to the war. At the election to day, we gave one of which I was an eye-witness. At 11
government, organized detachments of other regiments. Major M. unteers would select Republican conscripts Gen. Otterhaus la as at Cayuga with 150 cava
o’clock, when they had justbeen driven back
44 armies, and commenced
2SO majority for sustaining the Government
Bundy pays out, every week, large sums to for whom to serve, and Democratic volunalry and six or seven regimen s of infantry.
hostilities, are L.
by a heavy fire on fteir center, a number of
enemy
arc reinforcing at Willow Springs the vote being, for Senator from the 4th disdischarged soldiers, and the legal heirs of deThe
44 not enemies because
teers wouldselect Democratic conscripts, but and
rebels approached bearing a flag of truce.
they are traitors; ceased soldiers.
nt Rock Springs from the river. Grant trict:
Theyapproached a brigade ot our men who
who
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for
44 and a war levied on the
would
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to
probably
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will
cast, and not direct to W. J.Stephenson,
government by
were drawn up in line of battle. When withwas
880
Douglas
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J.
arrested
Union
Vicksburg.
A.
at »be conscripted Copperhead? This class of
44 traitors, in order to
Sparks, Copperhead
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in about two hundred yards of our line a regdismember and dc- Crestline, Ohio, May 13th, for uttering disloy- interestingpeople who have avoided doing
Vicksburg, May 11.—Nothing of importof rebels rushed iu ahead of the flag of
iment
-44 stroy it, is not a tear, because it is
to-day.
A
transpired
barge
an in- al language in denunciationof Vallandlgham’s military service, would bo obliged to *‘step to ance
laden with
S3O
Majority for Stcpbenpon
truce parly, fired a volley of musketry, and
ran past the batteries last night. The
-44 suircction.”
The Copperheads were out in fall force, fell back under cover ot the woods so rapidly
arrest. He is now at the military prison, the music of the Union” for the first time coal
enemy’s fleet above the city is increasing.
He then proceeded to show that it bewhile* some twenty-five Union men were abthatbefore our men had recovered from the
Columbia street, Cinclnnati4 and wlilprobably since the rebellion broke out. It would be a
CHARLESTON.
surprise occasioned by such a gross outrage
Union.
sent.
longed to the President to determine compose one of Yallandlgham’s retinue on sin and a shame to let such persons escape
[From Richmond Sentinel, May 13th.]
they were beyond our range. During the
upon payment of a few paltry dollars. Last
afternoon some of our men, while picking
when such a state of things existed, as to bis trip to Fort Warren.
Charleston. The enemy is showing rePlans Sopgko Seed.
up a number of dead and wounded rebels,
—The LaPortc Heraldlearns that Mr. Freesummer when the President called for 600,030
newed activity. He has built largo and formcompel him to accord to the insurgents
t.tva, Ind., May 16,1563.
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City, was arrested in that place on
whole number, and the Copperheads not The southern
Ton will confer a favor on some of your deeds of Southernvalor, without the record
14 must ascertain what
Yankee regiments arc also fortifying
Severn!
degree of force the Sunday last, by military authority. He is atheman, except
a draft was made for on Scabrooklnland.' Five iron-clads and nuare backward in their operations, of which the history of the rebellion will not
when
readers
who
44 crisis demands.” He then declares; “The
be complete.
charged with having thrown up his hat and nine months men. And the
consequence merous transports arc still in North Edlsto, orliavoit necessary to replant, by* inserting
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right of one belligerent not only to co- exnltingly hurrahed over the supposed defeat was that the latter who stayed at home to and seventy transports remain at Port Royal. the following:
A Kentucky Scare.—lt was currently reEnquirer.
May
18.]
[From the Richmond
-44 erce the other by direct force,but also to
of Gen. Hooker at Fredericksburg. Three vote and open a fire-ln-thorcar, carried the
in the city last night that Buckner
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Upon diligent inquiry, however, w© learned
war, and as necessary in its conduct as candidates withdrew In favor of Mr. Grider.
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The finalconstruction of the 13th section down, it three
no
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ttepaM.Prtsentud Future. TermsWcents. Hoars
myl» eX3 Iw
ftom9 A. M. to 9P. M.

A

~

CELEBRATED

Franklin street. Boston.

OTI C E.—Madame Andrews,
"Vf
XV

CARD.—Any one wanting to

sell aLot of from IS to 25 feet, fronting a food
btulseM location, with or withouta store ordsreiliag
on It. can find a purchaser who can make a cash payment of SI.UO or 11,500. as first la*t«Umeot. and the
balance on reasocable terms
Adlrw soon. PROPERTY FOB J. r..” Post Oiflce Box 9U, Chicago.
myUtaslw

OF
5Q BARRELS
PICKLES, IN "VINEGAR,

By order of Edjnund Wuerpel. Captain and A, <5. M.
E. A W. MOKQAX.
aplScSE&t
Goreram cat Auctioneer!.

BANO AHD OTHEB COFFEES.

biva

ivn

nmTPTJ

P.nUWif 1/ft

The SAKO hu bees extensively used In this
other ccnntriw. and la highly approved for It*

mad

HealtbfnlandNutrition*

Fine Flavor.

Qualities.

This Coffee compare*favorably wl
preferred to Bic and Java, and Is

l.aadlsbymany

Sold at about Hairtbo Price;
It Is ground and pot up In Tin Foil la r*perlallb.
packages. with labels that read—“BILES5

SiRO

COFFEE.”

|

jATS, CAPS, Ac.
25 Lake Street.

VEBEE,¥ILLIAMS& FITCH
now offer for

EARLY SPRING TRADE;
by

of m lady holding a
Is the centre of which U a cat
Thelabels are red. green, and bine, and
are copy-rigfcted. Observe Label p*ffnocxAin,T,a*
coffeepot.

are patting ap an ixtxsiob article, to resemble
jo enrol saKO, as near as the law permits.
Ills packed In white wood boxes of 54 lb*: also, hi
halt In kegs and barrels. Also on band Milks' Old
Gorso'xisT. Java. Mabacaiso. St. Domxoo. Rio.
DasD*lioh. and Rr» Corrnts. of superior qoahty.u
TlnFoUpapersandboxeajslmllartoSaao,
Dealers wtU please send for Circulars asd List of
Price*. Ordersbymaaor Eiprwsproarptiyexecotea.
L. F. BOLMAV.SC HarrUou *t~
sutee.
Sole Agent lor the United
gJLU-s3»-3m
.
Beware ofCoonterfelta.

Earties

the package or dozen,

£5.000

Hats, Caps, Straw

5 o'clock P. M.

Inquire frop Ito
myttdSSl-lw

INVESTMENT.—To
T7LIGIBLE
IL be
tha undivided one-half oi a BREWERY,
sold,

situated in the vHLv£C of Macotnaole. Due County.
wiscobfli. near the railroad depot, twenty-two miles
from Madison. the Capital of the State. Price $1,500.
apply to EDWARD HUGGINS. Mazomavla. Dus
Coscty.

Wisconsin.

mbl3bS6-7w

■VTIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
Xv Eons willattend to the cleaning of
Yanlts.Prlv-

of offensive matter of sll desertplee. and the removal
tloca, spoiled meats, dead animals,*©., 4c. Rslnwudr
cisterns cleaned ud portSed, Particular atteotio*
elves to the removal of stable manor*. All work attended to with promptness and dbpatch. ud at hoar
Boetfuttable. Post office Box lit*.
aytsdse-ia

T

&
*

J. COLMAN’S

“

a

JUST RECKIY ED.—A fresh snp- Broom
FIBITjD
_

glasses.
HO ITLIH A MoKLWAIN.
opposite Ut SAecmaa Hpnse.

Fnltoa

treat. Her York.

corn seed.-—i

h&T6

•ns buadred boshela of taperier emaOtr ef
broom oerueeed, which bas been tiupd, and vvrraated
to grew. Bend In order* earl

RiTHAKXBL WHITE,
MBetKJHrUertW«o(.Ch!c«<o.
■liHnii
'

an new str.ee
th*
STOCfc to he &ond
sea board, most of which wasourchaaea
before the late advance Inprice*, and wUZbesoldae
cheap aa can be bought of tha bestVonsea In the Atlantic cmaa.
comprise fall Hues of
West of the

Fancy Soap*.
Low A Son's Br»«n Windsor
RitriAT A
PSODaSI' LOKDOk PotTU,
* r
BABOLS.T
"fj£* r A MtKTIX’s JaPaW BLACSrre %
of
Foreiga
Fancy QroAad
Geceral Assortment

pn

PalmLeaf Goods, Shaker Hoods,S&,
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED

CELEDBATED LOHDOH MTTSTASD.
CEO6SE 4 BLACKWELL'S
PICKLES AHD BADGES,
COX'S SPARKLING GELATINE,
and

aai>c3J6w rrna

Goods.

PARA3OU,

~.

For rale at IST East Elcrie street.

CASES

■ROYAL
AC

HAVANA LOTTERY.

—ln the dr iwlng of May sth. ISSS. Vo. SOW drew
SIOS.COO; N0.8332 drew 130.000 No. JttOdrew >13.906;
No. 3568 drew tiOCGO:Vo.iat draw (50C9. belagthu
five capital piizea. po per cent, premium paid lor
InfonsaUon famished. HUhevi rates paid,
or doubloons aa4 American gold aaa silver.
TATLOK A CO.. Binken,
aajlfreO-lw
it Wall Street,Vow twk.
;

Jirtifs.

BLOOD’S BURNISHED HET.TX
■TED HBTOUO.

BLOOD It GOn Hmfattmr& Sole Proprietary
«Eo*-®5Bread way .MerfUl BußtSng. s«vT«t

BichlaflNn«ca*£siito*.

apS-cntt

